LIST OF ENTERTAINMENTS
ORDINARY:
Kursaal: Concerts and Variety Shows. Operas.
Kurplatz: Concerts.
HofKirche: Organ Concerts.
Aerodrome Park: Flights and excursions with passengers by aeroplanes. Ascensions of Free-balloons.
Excursions on the Lake with Concert on board the steamers.

SPECIAL:
June 28. International Rowing Regatta.
18. Great Venetian Night.
25.—27. Central Switzerland Gymnasts’ Festival.
August 1. Swiss National Day.
Golf Meeting.
September 1., 3., 6. International Horse Races.
Lawn-Tennis Tournament.
April  
**Kursaal:** Every afternoon and evening Concerts in the Hall or in the Garden. From the 18th, Variety Shows every evening, Jeu de boules, Reading and Conversation rooms, Restaurant.  
**Kurplatz:** Concerts every day (morning and afternoon).  
**Hofkirche:** Organ Concerts every day (except Sundays) from 6 to 7 p.m.  
Reopening of the Lawn-Tennis. — Fishing.

May  
**Kursaal:** Every afternoon and evening Concerts in the Hall or in the Garden. Variety Shows every evening (first class Artists).  
**Kurplatz:** Concerts every day (morning and afternoon).  
**Hofkirche:** Organ Concerts every day (except Sundays) from 6 to 7 p.m.  

June  
**Kursaal:** Every day (afternoon and evening) Concerts in the Hall, or, weather permitting, in the Garden. Variety Shows every evening.  
**Kurplatz:** Concerts every day (morning and afternoon).  
**Hofkirche:** Organ Concerts every day (except Sundays) from 6 to 7 p.m.  
June 28. XVI. International Rowing Regatta on the Lake.

July  
**Kursaal:** Every day (afternoon and evening) Concerts in the Hall, or, weather permitting, in the Garden. Every evening alternately Variety Shows (first class Artists), Great Vocal and Instrumental Concerts.  
**Kurplatz:** Concerts every day (morning and afternoon).  
**Hofkirche:** Organ Concerts every day (except Sundays) from 6 to 7 p.m.; on Mondays and Thursdays also from 11 to 12 a.m.  
**Aerodrome Park:** Flights and excursions with passengers by Hydroplane.  
**Excursions on the Lake** with Concert on board the steamer, every Tuesday and Friday afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock; weather permitting.  
**Golf. — Tennis. — Fishing.**  
18. Great Venetian Night with Corso of Gondolas, great Fireworks, Illumination of the City and Lake.  
25—27. Central Switzerland Gymnasts' Festival.

August  
**Kursaal:** Every day (afternoon and evening) Concerts in the Hall, or, weather permitting, in the Garden. Every evening alternately Variety Shows, Great Vocal and Instrumental Concerts.  
**Kurplatz:** Concerts every day (morning and afternoon).  
**Hofkirche:** Organ Concerts every day (except Sundays) from 6 to 7 p.m.; on Mondays and Thursdays also from 11 to 12 a.m.  
**Excursions on the Lake** with Concert on board the steamer, every Tuesday and Friday afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock, weather permitting.  
**Aerodrome Park:** Flights and excursions with passengers by Hydroplane.  
**Golf. — Tennis. — Fishing.**  
End of August: Golf Meeting.
April
Kursaal: Every afternoon and evening Concerts in the Hall or in the Garden. From the 18th: Variety Shows every evening. Jeu de boules. Reading and Conversation rooms. Restaurant.
Kurplatz: Concerts every day (morning and afternoon).
Hofkirche: Organ Concerts every day (except Sundays) from 6 to 7 p.m. Reopening of the Lawn-Tennis. — Fishing.

May
Kursaal: Every afternoon and evening Concerts in the Hall or in the Garden. Variety Shows every evening (first class Artists).
Kurplatz: Concerts every day (morning and afternoon).
Hofkirche: Organ Concerts every day (except Sundays) from 6 to 7 p.m. Reopening of the Golf Links. — Tennis. — Fishing.

June
Kursaal: Every day (afternoon and evening) Concerts in the Hall, or, weather permitting, in the Garden. Variety Shows every evening.
Kurplatz: Concerts every day (morning and afternoon).
Hofkirche: Organ Concerts every day (except Sundays) from 6 to 7 p.m. June 28. XVI. International Rowing Regatta on the Lake.

September
Kursaal: Every day (afternoon and evening) Concerts in the Hall, or, weather permitting, in the Garden. Variety Shows every evening (first class program). Vocal and Instrumental Concerts with famous solists.
Kurplatz: Concerts every day (morning and afternoon).
Hofkirche: Organ Concerts every day (except Sundays) from 6 to 7 p.m.; until September 15th on Mondays and Thursdays also from 11 to 12 a.m.

Golf. — Tennis. — Fishing.

Sept. 1, 3, 6. International Horse Races (100,000 frs.). Venetian Night, Fireworks, Illumination, Ball, &c.
Lawn-Tennis Tournament.

October
Kursaal (1—10): Every day (afternoon and evening) Concerts in the Hall, or, weather permitting, in the Garden.
Kurplatz: Concerts every day (morning and afternoon).

International Concours Hippique: Hippodrome Halde

International Horse Races
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Enquiries answered (free of charge), orally or by letter, in English, French, German, Italian, Spanish or Russian in regard to tours or excursions in Central Switzerland. Every information given respecting municipal institutions, places of interest, railway and steamboat communications, hotels, boarding-houses, residences, taxes, entertainments and sports, schools, trade, manufactures, &c. Complaints and suggestions may be entered in the book of complaints.